
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
TUr I a fu cr iNQTlTHTr r O

1139 Broadway, Sc. James Build-
ing, ftew York.

for the Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PROTECT HOME TIIEATMKNT OH

ADVANTAGES.

4TV JULY
FIREWORKS of all kinds

FLAGS of all sizes.

BUNTING

CHINESE LANTERNS

Call and inspect stock
Before purchasing

elsewhere.
Prices -:- - Right.

A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Milford, Pa

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

M;;-fCcM- Piit

Remember
MAJOR'S

HUHIIKlt
CK.MENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMKNT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAlUtlAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing:-NEATLYDo- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F. 11AFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses ami Lots and lots wlthoutIousea.
Denlur iu ull kinds of Property.

Life Insurance acent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. W. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance - - -

The JETNA offers special induce-
nients both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Jlilford Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

4

, it!!l"3"-- 1 11!,. ;?

East Stroudsm'wi, Pa.

Spmm Term Opens Tuesday
March 27, 1W)0.

Special classes for teachers pre
paring for tlio spring examinations.
For full particulars, address,

(iKO. V. BIBLE, A.M.,
Principal.

COD LIVER OIL
with Mint awful taste, is like
tlie proverbial rose with B

tlinrn a good thing with n

draw back.
It is prescribed for wasting

diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. find wo ore ex
pected to make it (is palatable
ns possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell ns our preparation is re
markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

Fl'LLV Ul'AUAJiTKKD.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the la.L3st desijrns in
paper and borders for
spring and siunnKV
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions,
give us a call

Please
and see

some ot the special
things Ave are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

feature in strengthening and recon-.tructin- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- -
am, aim louic. xoooier preparation
can approach it in etlleiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures

indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
8ickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfecta igestion.

T. Armstrong and Co. have just re
ceived a complete line or mens', worn
ens' and children' shoes, the finest
ever brought in this town, which you
are invited to cull and iiisixn't, w.th
an assurance that any taste or desire
as to shape, style and quality can be
entirely grutifuHl. rtf

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and
all other accidental injuries may be
quicklv curod by nsing DeWitt's
witch hazel salve. It is also a cer
tain cure for piles and skin diseases
Take no other.

P. C. Rutau has opened his bicycle
and repair, shop on Broad street
where may be found n good stock of
wheels and sundries, and an exper
ienced workman in charge to make
necessary repairs. tf

The Chinese ask "how is your liv
er?" instead of "how do you do
for when the liver is octive the health
is uood. JJuWitt'H little early risers
are famous Utile pills for the liver
and bowels.

SANUYSTON.

Just so long us the prescnl policy
of working our rotids by dumping in
the gutter mud just so long will we
have poor roads. Uravel of excel
lent quality for road making has
been totind on the farm of Dulrytnple
near Tnttles corner and ran be bail
at small cost. It has been proposed
to ask all having tennis to haul one
or more days, for nothing, and cov-

er our main roads as far as we can,
for where it has been used it lias
made a splendid road.

A few days ago I with others
drove to tlio farm of John
situated on what is known ns Mir

Cougar road, crossing the mountain
near Bceinervillo. Inn road was
pretty roirjrh, but when wo reached
Svvenson we found quite a nice place
and the finest potatoes and corn that
we had seen any where. I wouldn't
caro to travel over that road in the
night time.

The Flotbrook Fish Club recently
purchased the Hornbeek farm, near
Tuttles Corner, and are now having
some lots ploughed and sown with
buckweat for the birds. This is
all right but ninny would like to see
a law passed prohibiting tho killing
of quail for a term of years, but,
fear that tho law will not ho passed.

Tho great drawback to tho rural
sections of this county and particu-
larly in the over mountain or Dela
ware valley is the lack of good roads
and this can be materially helped
by the use of wide tiro wagons.
see by the Laws of 1900, page 410,

that cities containing a population
of less than 12000 inhabitants, may
pas? ordinances requiring tlio use of
tires not. over 4 inches in c. itlrli up
on its macadamized hi reets on wag
ons weighing with or without loads
1500 pounds or over, under a severe
pon-iltv- If cities can compel this
.vhy cannot town committee's bt
emplower to pass similar ordinances
upon wagons carrying 1500 pounds
in 1 upward. If our rural legislat
ors should all pull together, such a

law could be passed for Macadam is
out of sight in Sussex, and if wide
tires are beneficial to our roads and
all will admit that they are lot us
hnve that.

If no accident befalls our fruit
crop, the apple yield will be un
usually large, for the trees are well
loaded. The effect of last years
juice is apparent occasionally but it
is not so dangerous as the simon pure
Jersoy lightning.

Any one wishing to visit Gettys
burg can go by the Penna., New
Jersoy Central or Lehigh Valley R.
11., from Newark station for $9.45
round trip. This is oheap enough
to enable tho veteran to look over
the ground he stood upon in that
memorable battle.

New Jersey appropriates 24,000
dollars for stocking our streams, and
paying the game and fish warden
for watching that no one captures
fish or game illegally and yet we
have fewer flsU than we hud forty
years ago- - The Pike County War-
den is haling violators of their fish
law before tho oourt at Milford, and
the inhabitants of Pike should put
that Warden in Silver Lake to soak
for 24 hours and let hiiu soak.

W. C. Hursh and Dr. Hughes of
Layton, raised fine flag poles on
Monday, and long before night each
had their flag fl ntii.g to tho breeze.

The Celebration in Brooksido Park
here will not astonish the natives by
an immense attendance. The band
idea was givon up, and it now re
solves itself into a church celebra-
tion. The good old celebrations are
a thing of the past, and the various
churches aro working the day for
all it is worth to fill their empty
treasuries.

MATAMORAS.

Miss C. Zoliff, of Paterso'n and
Arthur Jacobus, of Newark, are
guests at the Ketcham home.

John Leonard, youngest son of
Frank Dilger and wife, was baptiz-
ed Sunday by Rev. J. Ruchsteiner
of the Port Jorvis Lutheran church.

Mrs, S. Krauter, of Otvego, after a
visit of several weeks with her sis-to- r,

Mrs. II. I. Cortright, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. R. Skinner and daughters,

May and Carlie, entertained their
friends at a dime social Friday eve-

ning, for the benefit of the C E. S.
of Epworth church.

Mrs. J. H. Fitzhngh and children,
Lola and Joseph, of Jersey City, are
visiting the Bunnell family on
Adams street. .

Mrs. Anna May was suddenly cal
led to Honesdale Wednesday to vis
it her sick brother.

Mrs. John Tounseny and children
of Haekonsack, atter a MMt of sev
eral days with Mrs. W. Cortright
have returned home.

Mis. Henry Moore, of Jersoy City,

fi recent guest of her sister Miss
Blanche Walts, lias retimed home
accompanied b her sisler Blanche,

Miss Emma Billm in f ive a pleas
recitation at n surprise piriy

given Miss Ella Driller Tuesday eve
ning at 'vhieh forty guests were

Mrs. Ln forge Nyco accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Doyle, lias
gone to Hornellsville.

A slight runaway occured Satur
day when Sol IlazeHotis horse ran
from BiU-h- s store to (ho Allen house
No great damage was done.

Anthony English, of Middlotown,
and Maria Heater, daughter of (4eo.

Heater and wife, were married Sat
urday evening by Rev. E. Gillespie.

W. Billman, of Meriden, Conn., is
home on n visit with his parents.
Fred Billman and wife, on Cookson
street
Charles Fisher mid wife, of Middle- -

town, spoilt Sunday in Matamorns
as tho guests of Martin Fisher and
Mrs. J. Smith.

Culvin Langton, of New York
city, spont Sunday at his homo n
this village.

Mrs. J. T. Marion and daughter,
Mary, of Fall River, ..hiss., are the
guests of Rav. and Mrs. Spencer at
tho Epworth parsonage.

Mrs, C. Eslath, of Newark, is the
guest of Mrs. T. J. Ketoham.

Frank Blakeny and wife, of Brook-
lyn, aro visiting her parents, T. J.
Keteham and jyife, on Cookson St.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson and Mrs. Oli
ver Ryder, both members of the
Epworth church choir, sang a duet
at the Sunday morning service
which was very pleasing.

Burt Nichols, of Jersoy City, spent
Sunday with his parents, Charles
Nichols and wife on Washington
street.

Alary Gibbons, of Milford, Pa is
visiting at Mrs. Irving Clifford's.

R. S. Danlov and Mrs. L. Hantz- -

leman, of Liverpool, Ohio, are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Danley, in Mata moras.

Michal Eisomborger was probably
fatally injured whilo coasting down
a hill near Tri-Stat- Monday; his
skull is fractured and he is suffering
from concussion of the brain.

PAUPAC.

Is not the County now beautiful'
in our walks and drives abroad we
see the perfection of natures handy
work and are rather inclined to pity
our fellows who are compelled to toil
and struggle in the crowded city,
while we country cousins have in
abundance Heaven's pure air and
all tho real needs of human exist
enco.

rno many menus or a. li.. Killam
will be pleased to hear of his conva
lescence. Tho nurse, has declared
him out of nil danger, and returned
to boranton. Wo hope to soon see
him with us again.

Mrs. B. F. Killam an I children are
at their farm for the summer.

Mrs. Herbert Adams returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. A. II. Down and Helen Kel- -

lam spent Thursday with Mrs. Geo
N. Killam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gamble nnd
May (Jumble were callers in the
place Sunday.

Geo. Kimble, of White Mills, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. G. N
Killam.

Mrs. Grant, of Hawley, is visiting
friends bore.

Stephen Bennett who hosbeen the
guest of M. N. B. Killasn returned
to his home Thursday.

C. E. Williams nnd wife made
short visits to friends and relatives
iu Greentown nnd Newfoundland
last week nnd report having found
the trip a very enjoyable one.

Tho annual teachers examination
was held iu this place last Thursday
by our genial County Superintend
ent, Prof. George Sawyer. We are
pleased to record that our local tal-

ent carried off the honors, and Mr.
Sawyer found pleasure in boing able
to give suuh excellent certificates.
. Our friend of old John Grant is
again a resident of our township
Whether from choice or on account
of his business needing the right
man in tne right place we know not
But Hnyway we welcome you back,
John just the same.

MM.

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them In
hot weather as well as In cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them in summer as in winter.
It is creamy looking and pleas-
ant tasting.

Sec. and $i4o i All drugffuu.

Tho burn of Jacob Zimmerman
which was destroyed by one of Jup
iters thunder bolts has been replac-
ed by a new one, and wo hope tint
never again will he or any of o:ir
neighbors meet with so serious n

loss.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Killain wentt i

Blooming Grove one day this las!
week. On tho return home the hor-

ses became startled at something
along tho road. On looking to dis
cover the cause thoy discovered a

largo rattlesnake by tho roadside
Mr. Killam descended from bis wag-

on nnd dispatched the stinko and
removed tho rattles ten in num-

ber Dkfacto.

CURRENT TOPICS.

There is no encouragement for the
foes of I'nited States in the Philadel-
phia platform.

l'heTre.i-tiir- y I lepartnicnt has made
a net saving, to June 1, of $7,'2(;s,KlH

on the refunding provision of the gold
taudard law.

The Democratic is the only party
that makes a specialty of protecting
foreitrn interests nt the expense of
American interests.

The Chinese pig-ta- il makes fine

twisting material for those persons
who have lieen so persistently nt work
on the Britisli lion's tail.

The nomination of Theodore Roose
velt for Vice-Preside- is very well
received in Washington, where he
has always been a popular favorite.

President McKinloy is meeting the
troubles in China with that prompt
ness, decision nnd good judgment
which characterized his action in our
war with Spain.

The Democrats in the North Caro
lina legislature have Jammed througl
the bill disfranchising the colored vot
ers. Now thev can resume the dis
cussion of "government without the
consent of the governed."

There was more important legisla
tion transacted during tlio last session
of Congress tlmii in any other similar
period. At the next session two of
the most Important measures will be
the fcN'icaraguan Canal construction
bill nnil the restoration of American
shipping.

President Mcivinley has strenuous
ly urged the fulfillment of every canr
paign promise made in the Republi

in platform of 1800. In this he lias
been supported by the representative
of his party in Congress, and the re

suit has been much legislation of a

valuable character, as well as faith
kept with the people.

The average price of cattle on the
farm was $l(i.(i5 per head on January
1, 1S!)7, just before President McKin
ley was inaugurated. At the begin
ning of this year cattle were worth
$25. per head on the farm. The in
crease the last three years has been 5(1

percent. These figures are from the
reports of the Department of Agricul
ture, nnd may lie nccepteil as abso
lutely reliable.

Officers ElsctaJ.
The offlcors elected for the ensu-

ing year by tho Pike County Bun-da- y

school con vontion areas follows :

President R')v. II . Lilly.
Vice Pres. Rov. C. E. Soaldor.
Secretary A. Griswuld.
Treasurer E. F. Peters.
Supt. Home Dept. Rev. T. G.

Spencer.
Supt. Primary Dept.. Miss Hul-da- h

Bull.
Supt. Normal Dopt. Miss Helen

Olmsted.

The Nations day passed off very
quietly here. The noise of crackers
and fire works was the only disturb-
ing element to distinguish it.

Oscar Van Etton, of New Jersey,
became slightly overheated the 4th
and was induced by officer Wood to
rest awhile in the oooler. His cure
cost, him i'.i.

The bank room is boing fitted up.
the stock is paid in and it will prob-
ably open for business July 15.

William Mitchell is President, A. D.

Brown Vice President, and R. War-

ner Reid formerly with tho Nation-
al Bunk of North Amu "id where ho
i t very highly thought of, is cashier.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starve 1 in L mdou because

he could not digest In food. Early
use of Dr. King's Nexv Life Pills
would have saved him. They
strengthen the stomacn, aid diges
tion, promote assimilation, improve
nppnthe. Price 25o. Money bark
if not satisfied. Sold by all druggists.

Neglect is the short step so many
take from a cough or cold to con-

sumption. The early use of one
unnutecough cure prevents consump
(ion. It is the only harmless reme-
dy that gives immediate results. It
cures all throat and lung troubles.
Children all like it and mothers in-

dorse it.

Reports show tliutover fifteen hun-
dred lives have been saved through
tho use of one minute cough cure.
Most o? these were cases of gripi,
croup, Hsllima, whooping cough,
bronchitis and pneumonia Its ear-
ly use prevents consumption.

Carefully

"BEST FLOUR."

.

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to a., or come to

SAWKILL MILFORD, PA

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't moan the kind, but we do mean the

ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

A TRIAL WILL CONVICTION

tT. 21 !

gjKort

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfamas, Proprietary Articles
And Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Prescriptions
Compound d H. E. Emsrson &

Next; Door to Hotel Fimchore.

TRI-WEEK- TR1BUI1;

Broad Street,Milford,

All tlis Ham
TIMES A

The first niiinMr of 'PHI? TKi:llTXK was published Novembor
J0:h. lua Tl-- iiiiin.iltitr-- ntvl coMial welcom- - lU'imntml It from Kiwi era ami Won- -

lo:-- srntes insure tin unexampled sun-es-

It, is palilislied on Mnntnv. Weilni'silay nnil Ki lilny, nnd earn number Is n complete
up daily muvp:iper. with nil Important news of the world tin to the hour of g

to mvs.
CohtiiiiK nil striking news leatures of THK DAILY TKIWTNK. Special War

Disp.itelies. nii-.- for ln Cn-res- men. Short Stories, Humorous Illustra-
tions, Political (lartiions, 1 ndu-i- rial Inform i! i :, Fashion Motes, AKricullliro Milt lers,
Connrehen-ov- anil H liable Financial and Market Reports.

Profusely Illustrated wiih half-- t nam an i pro' rails of prominent ponplu. Regular
subscriptiou'nrioc tl.bi per year, hut wo furnish it

And THE I Year for

NFW nenrlv sixty years thn lentling National
w'l""r ' r P'"'1$W2EKLT TRIBUNE.

Its Agricultural Department U unexcelled, and Market Reports ro authority for
the country.

Contains nil the news of the Nation and World, with intercstinn nnd Instrnotlvn
reading for every memher of of pvjry family on every farm and in every village iu, the
United States.

Regular suhscriptlou prico 11.00 per yjnr, but wo furnish It

And THE I Year for $1.65.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNrY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

ew Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS' "
MISSES' "
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

OF ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

No.

HILL,

stretchy

BE

Front St.,
jervis.

MEDICINES.

Everything

Co.

THREE WEEK.

PRESS $2.25.

Pennsylvania

PRESS

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

AT

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Glubbing Offer.
The Pike Cminty Pukhs Jms niad Hrnuitfemt'iits with of Uih "Vermont

Kitt'iii Journal" which emihtt'H u to nmko tho most rtmmrkuble uluhbiutf ulTcr uvor be
fore heard ot in this mci1ou. Here it in;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS, (

Renewal $2.25. Milford Penna.


